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Pancaking with comments and tips from Tidings readers
There is very little literature, whichstates how common a problempancaking is for the colostomist but aproblem it certainly is.  Pancaking (orpattycaking as the Americans call it)occurs when the stool sits on oraround the stoma and fails to dropdown into the appliance. As morestool comes out there is nowhere forit to go so often it pushes its wayunderneath the flange. This causesproblems with sore skin (where theskin is exposed to the stool),unpleasant odour and leaks. This inturn can lead to a fear of venturingout in public due to potentialaccidents.
Pancaking is believed to be causedeither by the filter on the appliancebeing too effective, i.e. it lets all thegas out very quickly and leaves thebag flat against the abdomen, orbecause the stool is too ‘sticky’. It is atricky problem to resolve but here area few things for you to try. 
The most important thing to try over aperiod of time is to increase your fluidintake. If the stool is very sticky tryaltering your diet, particularly yourfluid intake as this can often make adifference to the consistency of yourstool.
‘My experience with pancaking verymuch depends on the consistency ofthe stoma output which varies withmy diet.’ 
‘Increasing your daily intake of waterseems to be the number one homeremedy for pancaking.’
Increase your fibre intake – this canalso help alter the consistency of thestool.
‘Really you need to keep theconsistency of the faeces softer byincreasing the fluid and perhaps fibre.’
Just as you apply your bag blow alittle bit of air into it to prevent it frombeing completely flat. Towards the topof the appliance there is a filter, whichallows the gas to escape. Sometimesthe filter works too well and causes

the bag to suck together it is worthplacing a filter cover over this (theyare the little stickers that come in thebox with your bags) This allows thegas to create a bit more space for thestool to move down in the bag.
‘I cover the filter on the pouch withthe little plaster like stickers that comein the box. By covering the filter anygas is trapped inside the pouch andusually preceding every bowel motionis a little wind, which inflates thepouch slightly allowing the motion topass freely into the pouch (especiallyif it is oiled inside). This also has thedual benefit of giving you total controlover odour. With the pouch filter noodour can escape and when you havewind in the pouch you can go to thebathroom, peel the plaster back alittle and press the pouch to releasethe wind then reseal it. Make sure theplaster is left off the filter at nights toavoid ballooning.’
Another way to help the faeces passin to the bag is to place a wet orscrunched up tissue into theappliance. This helps hold the sides of the bag open. Alternatively, Opushas a product called Clearway that is a foam cube that can be stuckinside the bag to help hold it open.
You can also grease the inside of yourbag with oil (olive oil or baby oil –although this can sometimes lead toshorter wear time). This helps thestool to slide down inside the bag.Alternatively, try using a lubricatingdeodorant, which is now availablefrom both Hollister and Ostomart anddoes the same thing.
‘If it’s relatively solid it can bemanipulated externally to help it fallinto the bag. In this case applying oneof the various lubricants to your bag itcan help.’
If the problem persists try taking onesachet of Fybogel a day. This is a drinkwith extra fibre in which can bepurchased from your chemist. Alwaysmake sure you discuss this first withyour stoma care nurse.

‘Manipulation can help a bit but Imust say I haven’t found a really goodsolution to the problem exceptremoving the bag (I use a two piecesystem) and after clearing theproblem replacing it’
‘A small amount of laxative helps mebut this ought to be prescribed byyour GP’
‘I have dealt with it by lifting theplastic at the front of the bag, lowerdown than the stoma and thenpushing down on the pancake withthe plastic to get it away from thestoma. This seems to do the trick andallows further emissions to drop intothe bag more easily’
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You might be also be interested tolearn that Oakmed have beeninformed on many occasions thatwhen a colostomist has changed to an Oakmed appliance this hasoften resolved their pancakingproblems.
A Stoma Care Department inPortsmouth has had a 100%success rate when choosing anOakmed bag for any colostomistswho are experiencing pancakingproblems over the last few months.We believe that it is due to the filterand lining The filter is designed tocontrol the slow release of gas fromthe bag over a period of time,rather than it all being released atonce causing a space to bemaintained for the free passage offaeces. Also the lining is highlypolished helping the faeces to slidedown away from the stoma.


